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B Y :  E L O R A  S I N N O T T
EXPERIENTIAL 
LEARNING
INTERNSHIP
ABOUT
• Archival work 
• Greg Curnoe and Paterson Ewen
• McIntosh Gallery and Museum London 
• Owl Shared Site

RESULTS 
https://aci-
iac.ca/art-
books/paterson-
ewen/key-
works/coastline-with-
precipitation
COMMUNITY  ENGAGED LEARNING
ABOUT
• Non-profit organization for 
low-income families 
• Offers lessons on the arts
• Music
• Art 
• Dance 
• Creative Writing! 
• “Million Dollar Word” 
WORKING RELATIONSHIPS
• Funderaising Show at 
Wolfe Performance 
Hall
• End of the year 
Anniversary Gala

RESULTS 
• Community 
engagement 
• Everyone learns 
differently 
• Working with 
children?
Gabe and I traded 
drawings one class.

